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Tehms oy ThbNewb and Hbbald.—
Tri-weekly edition, four dollars o«r annum,
in advance. Weekly edition, two dollars
ytT annum in advance; two dollars and
fiftycentsper annum, If not paid In ad
vance. ^ j ,,

Kates bob Advbbtisinq.—Ono dollar
per inch (solid minion) for the first Inser
tion, and fifty cents per inch for each sub-
se iuciit Insertion. These rates apply to
advertisements of every character, and are
ij'iyiu>le strictly in advance. Obituaries
ikjiiJ liimljs of respect are charged for as
iKivertisenjeiits. Marriage notices, and

announcements of deaths, are pub-
ris'..<*d free, luui are solicited. Liberal terms
f..i cuutract advertlsemeuts.

.N..\ A'lvwrilHwmnnrfc.

Fresb Arrivals—S. S. Wolfe-
Sherift'B Sale—Jno. A McCarley,

S F 0
"Executrix's V^tloe-Mary C. Rlou,

Executr'-'
>70tice of Copartnership—Henry N.

Obear, Willie C. Rion.

4,o<«t Briers,

—Who is going toget the large Doll?*
—The near advent of Chrislmas is

heralded by the large number of tur
keys on the streets.

—The iittlei folks will have lots of
fun this Christmas. Two Christmas
trees are In contemplaiion.

—The guessing for the Doll is going
on finely.^. Who is going to get ii? •

The bill to renew and amend the

charter of our town, .passed the House
at its night session on Monday.

—Lawyers, usually considered bloat
ed bond-tiolderB, report business in
their line in an extremely stagnant
condition.

—Take a chance for those Fine
ChrisUnas Cards at Mrs. Henderson's*

—The Senate bill to consolidate the
offices of auditor and treasurer and
provide for a salary, has been con
tinued until next session.

—Don't fall to go to Mrs. Hender-
sen before the stock Is all picked over,
and make your selections. *

We hoar rumors that before the
year '86 Das passed, ono of our popu
lar young men will take unto himself
a "belter half."

—Dr. John Boyd will move hU fam
ily to town January 1. He will occu
py the honse now occupied by the
Rev. J. Howard Carpenter.

- Red Hot Roasted Peanuts at Mrs.
Henderson's. *

—The young ladies of town have
been canvassing for contributions to
the Christmas tree, and wo undcrfitand
have met with a large measure of
SQCCOBB.

—The scholars of the New Hope
School expect to have an entertain
ment this week. From former exhi
bitions we judge this will also be a

•Our next weekly edition will be
last one before Ceristuias. We would
advis mei'chants who intend to adver
tise their Christmas wares, that this
will be their last opportniiity to iciich
country subscribers. Send in your
advertisements before 12 o'clock on
Mondaj'.

—Buy twenty-five cents worth of
anything, and you guess free for ibc
Doll.

—Winbnrn's photo tent looks con
siderably weather beaten, but the
photographs made in it are as fine as
if the best gallery in iho Siaie was
used in its place. *
... —The Legislature has .(authorized
the town to issne bonds to the amount
of $1,600. Five hundred dollars of
this amount will bo devoted to tbe.lin-
provement of the oppurali of the
school and the rest will be used for the
purpose of improving the gronuds and
buildings.

—Every llttL) girl should have her
name down and guess for the Doll. *

—The workmen are now at work
leveling of the grounds of the College.
All the trees are being dug np which
at first seemed a piece of sacrilege, but
they are old and can never be made to
grow any more. In their stead will be
planted yonng oak tree-. The whole
ground is being leveled offand will
bo planted with grass. This will of
course be an immense improvement
and will add greatly to the appearance
of the iieighborliood. The work is
under the supervision of >' it. C.
Gooding.

—We are indebted to Mr. F. il. Mc-
Master for an invitation to attend the
annual celebration of the Clariosophlc
and Euphradian Literary Societies, ol
the South CHroUna College. The sub
ject for discussion is, "Resolved, that
South Carolina should make tho right
of suffrage depend upon an education
al qnalitication." Our yonng iVietid
Mr. McMa>iler, will bo a debater on
tho negative side of the question. The
invitation is a gem of the kind. Dr.
Carlisle will deliver the''jAlmnni ad
dress.

—Hoi Roasted Peanuts Isvory day at
Mrs. Heiidorson's. Send for some. *

For the Holidays.—The College
adjourned exercises on Friday lor the
Christmas holidays. The school will
not resume until the first Monqay in
January. The regular Christmas hol
idays is only for a week, but the
scholars petitionedbuccessfully for one
week more.

Time Extkndkd —By tlie passage
of a concurrent resolution in the Gen
eral Assembly, the time for paying
taxes, which would liave expired on

t:f line l>f'nn ovtninlpd lo the

The First Shad of the Season.—
We return our most hearty thanks to
Mr- F. W. I'labenicht for a most excel
lent dish of fresh shad, whl^ he re
ceived on Friday. Mi*. Hubenlcl de
serves the tliunks of the whole com
munity fur his enterprise in supplying
us with the delicacies of the season.
He was the first to supply us with the
excellent dishes that wo now enjoy
from the finny tribe. His restaurant
is always suppliedwith various kinds
of fish, boides other eatables found
in a fii'Sl cUfcs resianrant. lf\ouJirc
in town and want a meal, go to Hab-
eniclit's fur he will fill ilic bill cxacily.

—Santa Claus has appointed Mrs.
Henderson special agent and she has
more prot»y Christmas Goods than
ever seen in Wlnnsboro before.

Reforsiing the Sheriffs. —Two
bills relating to the sheriff's office and
duties have recently passed the Honso.
One providing lhat at the close of
each term of the Court of Sessions,
the Clerk of Court sliall notify the
superintendent of the penitentiary of
the number of convicts for transpoi in-
tion, and upon this n<>'iti:atiin the
snpen..iendent is required to send a
guard and transport the prisoners to
the peniteDf'ary without coat to the
county. The other provides for a re
duction of the fee for dieting prisoners
from tliirty to twenty-five cents per
day. It seems that they are going to
have prisoners fed very poorly, or
that Lhoy are goinpr to poy very poorly
for ilieir management by the SheiilT.

Lien Law.—The bill for a repeal of
the Licw Law came up for considera
tion recently, and was defeated by an
overwhelming majority. Our Repre
sentatives should be congratulated
upon tho view which they look of the
matter. A repeal of the law at this
time would have been a serious blow
to the farmers of the State. While it
is not such a security as one would
desire, it enables the man of modcriue
means to obtain at least the necessi
ties of life. There were only iweuiy-
seven votes cast in favor of its repeal,
and these were distributed among the
avocations of life as follows: farmers
14, lawyers 7, pbysiciaus 3, preacher
3. Tl.e vote from counties was very
scaKering; but was mostly confined to
the upper portion of the Stale.

PARROT AND MONKEY!

SPECIAL DRIVE!!

KaNGARLO!!!

Just received, 3,000 of tlie above
brands—Five-cent Cigars. They are
ho best nickel cigar in tliis nrtinekt.
Call and try them. At.
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